
The Hudfon's Bay Company.

From Richard Norton and Council.

E humbly promife to ufe our utmoft Endeavours,
annually .to increafe the Trade with the Natives

(without taking it from Tork Fort), and hope, in time,
that it will be anfwerable to the great Expence you
have been at; in Confideration that there is at prefent a
War with Spain, and very uncertain whether the French
may not declare War alfo.

We think it abfolutely neceffary for the Company's
Intereft, and our Safety, to put afide the Sloops going

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of Wales'

E have received the Maffer of the Sloop's Jour-
nal of the Northern Expedition, with an Ac-

count of the Trade, which is but fmall; yet with good
Management, may be improved to our Advautage ; pro-
vided the Sloop is got ready to fail earlier in the Spring.
We cannot approve of your laying that Expedition afide,
contrary to our pofitive Orders to have it carried on
from Year to Year, being defirous of making new Dif-
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Augui 9 th, 1740.

upon the Northern Expedition the next Year, in order
that we may be the more able to expedire building the
Parapet, and raifing a Sand Trough round the Works,
for our better Defence, and to be an Increafr of Strength,
to make us capable of maintaining your Fort, that hath
been of fo very great Charge in Building.

The Hats are well pleafing to the Naives.
We (hall take care to promote your Trade as much as

in our Power lies, is the faithful Promife of.

s Fort. • London, April 23d, 174.1.
coveries, and improving our Trade with the Indians that
annually frequent thofe Parts.

We dire&,' that you and the Indians do colle& ail the
Elks and Deers Horns that can poflibly be-procured.

Recommending your ufing the utmoft Endeavours
to promote and increafe the Company's Trade, we
reman.

From Richard Norton and Council, AugufI8th, 1741.
W E flall take care to fit out the Veffel yearlV Endeavours to improve your Trade.

for the Northern Expedition, and ufe our greaten
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To Governor Bayly.

SOU are to ufe your utmof Diligence to make
Dir:overies, both of the Coaft and the Country,

of Mines, and of ail Sorts of Commodities which the

From Charles Bayly.

J7ILL LIM B OND, .fbomas Moor, and George
Geyer,, have been with me now about Six Years'in

a conftant Difcovery of thefe Parts, yea, in very dan-
gerous Places, where I am fure no Stranger, yet corne
into the Country; is capable of going to the faid

London, May 9th 1676.

Country doth produce, giving us Notice thereof, and
of all the Difcoveries you fhall make, by the firft Op-
portunity.

$eptember '1678.

Places without much Danger and Peril, notwithftanding
the beft Dire&ions that i am: capable of giving thetm;
and I will affure your Honours,- that any one Mifcar-
riagè in fuch a Cafe "will prove very difadvantageous to
your ltcereft.
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